Chesapeake Farms® is located near Chestertown, Maryland, approximately 1.5 hours driving time from the Baltimore-Washington International Airport and downtown Wilmington, Delaware; and 2 hours driving time from the Philadelphia International Airport.

**DIRECTIONS**

Chesapeake Farms® is located near Chestertown, Maryland on the scenic Delmarva Peninsula.

**From South and West**

From Baltimore or Washington, DC travel south and east to the Chesapeake Bay Bridge - Rt. #50E/Rt.#301N. Cross Chesapeake Bay Bridge ($6 toll) and continue until Rt. #50E/Rt.#301N until they divide (14.3 mi.). Take Rt. #301N to exit at Rt. #213N (5.8 mi.).

Follow Rt. #213N to Chestertown and turn left onto Rt. #291 (19.2 mi.). Go .6 mi. to traffic circle, take first right off of circle onto Rt.#20 (Chestertown/Rock Hall Road).

*Go approximately 8.5 mi. and turn left onto Ricauds Branch Road. Go .5 mi. and turn right onto Remington Drive. Pass through main gate restricting general public to access guest houses.

**From North and East**

From Wilmington and Delaware Memorial Bridge take Interstate 95S to Rt. #896S exit. Follow Rt. #896S to Summit, DE where Rt. #896S junctures with Rt. #301S. Follow Rt. #301S to right turn onto Rt. #291W (do not take Rt. #290, go 7.5 mi. further) and follow to Chestertown. Stay on Rt. #291, go through traffic light and proceed to traffic circle. Take first right off of circle onto Rt. #20 (12.5 mi).

Follow “From South and West” directions at asterisk.

**From BWI Airport, Baltimore, MD**

Follow airport exit signs “to I-97 Chesapeake Bay Bridge/Annapolis”. Take I-97 S. Go approximately 14 mi to where Rt. I-97 junctures with Rt. #50E/#301N. Follow Rt. #50E across Chesapeake Bay Bridge ($6 toll) and continue until Rt. #50E and Rt. #301N divide (24.9 mi.). Take Rt. #301N and exit onto Rt. #213N (5.8 mi.). Follow Rt. #213N to Chestertown and turn left onto Rt. #291 (19.2 mi.), go .6 mi. to traffic circle, take first right off of circle onto Rt. #20.

Follow “From South and West” directions at asterisk.

**To Find Chesapeake Farms®:**

Go through Chestertown on Route 213 past Washington College and turn left on Route 291 (if coming in on Route 291, proceed through this light). Continue until Route 20.

Turn right and continue 8.5 miles until Ricauds Branch/Langford Road. Turn left. You will see the Chesapeake Farms® sign on the right.